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Are Argon and Methane Molecules Optically 
Anisotropic ? 
(Receieed for p blicu f ion, 4th May , 1932.) 
With 8 high-sped camera spiol ly  cmstmotd for tbk m k ,  tb 
Bmsvemely ~oattefed radiations from the g m m ~  ptgon md rmthaq 
d t e d  by light poleriaad with e I ~ t ~ o  m h r  +la1 to the & 
were examined for polariation with r q d  doablai- 
prism, In mob ~ E B ,  the matterad light wan fooad b be anpoMeed, 
thus estsblishing definitely that these molmolw &Ebta .a .aktropia 
elmtrio dipoles in the field of the light asw. If the atom rsdiatse rtg 
as s magnetio dipole or en elmtrio quadrnpob, tbe oo~tribution from it 
C the o b s e r d  eaettsrhg ie too ernall to be o b p e d .  Aa erploz~ptim h 
s d v ~ t l d  bnhtiveIy, thst this o h d  optid eaimtmpp mrght ories 
from ahme and moleodes temporarily springing up inb the ereited st*ts; 
the normel end the sroited statss b h g  di%ereat opkidly. 
The normal  tab of the argon atom h s z p d  in the 
spectrosoopio language by the term q0 and a c l d  ahdl  d 
eight eleutrons, It ie therefore ohernfcaliy inert, fwmlng ao 
oornpound. Obervrtiona on the dielectrio ooostsBt of the 






